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Again no quorum —

Financial commission sets 

three actions by council
3,500 pounds!

Bobby Francis’s ponies, Bellevue, pulled 
the sled with 3,500 pounds on it during the 
pony pull competition at the Firemen’s ox 
roast at Shiloh Saturday.

lla^e meeting also went 
down the drain last

A third villa

Mrs. Hamman best-in-show
Mrs. Dean Hamman ' four bine ribbons and best of show Saturday during i 

nual Shiloh Town and Coi

Voice of The Advertiser —

Be careful!
An incident in a nearby town calls oiur 

notice to an important fact: children of 
(. tender age should be ceurefully disciplined 

* in the use of the telephone.

What happened was that a man 
apparently up to no good called a 
household whete the psueente nm away. 
A young child answered the call. The 
child told the man his parents weren’t 
home and he didn’t know when they 

/ '(Would be home. When the man asked who 
''■'else was in the house, the child replied, 

"Just me and my dog”.

It wftk fortunate that, some minutes 
later, when apparently the same man - 
and there is no clear evidence that it was, 
nor that it wasn’t - appeared at the house 

I,.and sought admittance, a neighbor 
happened to see the man, did not 
recognize him as a frequent visitor of the 
child’s family and asked him to leave 
until the adults should return.

Apparently fearful that he had done 
wrong, the neighbor went to his telephone 

/.and called the police, carefully stating 
\What he had said and dona

Some breaking and entering and petty 
theft have been reported in homes where 
young children are left alone.

' When it is not pcmible, for whatever 
reason, to leave a ^ild of tender age with 

.fa responsible person, some instructions 
' ' should be left with the child.

If a caller asks for a parent, the child 
should ask who the caller is. The caller 
should be asked to leave his telephone 
number. ’The parent should have left a 
telephone number or address where he 

Ifcan be reached. But tHe child should not 
' Reveal the number or address unless the 

child personally knows the caller.

Finally, the hospital emergency room 
operates 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. It deals with emergendes of 
whatever sort, whether medical, surgical 
or psychiatric. It canAot deal with aminor 

flchild unless there is an obvious threat to 
life. In all other instances, the hospital 
must have an authorization jigned by a 
parent or guardian .to the effect that the 
child may be treated.

Don’t leave a child anywhere, at any 
time, without such an authorization. Keep 
one on file with the ambulance swvice or 

Wthe nearest hospital.

one white; Karen RnaaeU. one 
blue; Mrs. R. Eugene Russell, 

try Garden club flower show one red; Sue Smith, one red 
in Mt. Hope Lutheran and one honorable mention, 
church. and Mrs. Alice Owens, one

Her entry of three white red. 
lilies arranged in oriental In the juvenile class up to 
fashion in a low black. 10 years George McMillion 
rectangular container was was the first place winner 
judged the best entry. and honorable mention went

Maigcry Hamman took to Jodi Bauer.argcry 
two blue ribbons.

Other winners 
Esther Stima, on

Rhonda McDonald was the 
winner in the older group.

Four seek to be trustees
Among candidates for 

election Nov. 3 are Paul A. township trustee Ollie 
Wagers, Route 603.

services to the village is about 
$25,000.

The other legal bill the village 
has outsUnding is that of Squire. 
Sanders & Dempsey, a Cleveland 
law firm, in the amount of $16,000 
for its services in the law suit 
between the village and the 
bonding company responsible for 
the sanitary sewer system.

Roll said this bill as been 
budgeted for and the money will 
come mainly from interest earned 
by short term certificates, which, 
he said the village has wisely 
invested in. The interest is being 
credited to the general fund.

During the informal meeting. 
Roll said the state representa
tives of the commission are highly 
disturbed that there is not a 
secretary. Since the resignation of 
Terry O’Dell, the minutes have 
been written by the chairman.

•1 he only poeiUve action taxen He aUo said the village ehould 
was that Miller as chairman alone make some proviaion for another 
could approve the May and June person to be authorised dunng the 
WU of Ernst & Whinney for absence of the clerk to write checks 
413.794.90 for its work in the to Pay bills.

nga
^eek because 

of the lack of a quorum.
• The Financial Planning com
mission was to meet Friday 
morning but the only members to 
show up were James C. Davis, 
Gregory Kibler and William R. 
Miller, the chairman.

The two members who represent 
the Treasuro’ of State and the State 
Office of Budget and Management 
when called said they did not 
receive notification of the meetini 
The ones pr^nt said they h 
received their letters on Monday.

Representatives of the village, 
the mayor and president pro 
tempore of the council, were not 
present. The latter office at the 
moment is vacant, pending the 
appointment of a new council 
member to fill Mayor Dean A. 
Cline's seat.

The only positive action taken

:ing.
had

Carl A. Smart, NoWe road, bent Casa township trustee, 
all for trustee of Blooming- will seek reelection.

Absence of quorum 
prevents action 

on legislation
Failure of some council- G. Thomas Moore were on 

men to attend two sessions vacation and there was no 
last week prevented Mayor quorum. On July 20. when 
Dmo a. Cline from present- the resignation of Eric J. 
ing pressing legislation. Akers as mayor was read.

On Thursday night, Coun- there was no quorum either, 
cilmen James Holloway and The three councilmen pre

sent. Ervin Howard. D. 
louglas Brumbach and

village. The bill has been forward
ed to the state for payment.

The commission agreed that it 
would meet again on Aug. 21 at 10

Ralph Roll, spokesman for the 
accounting firm, said he hopes the 
village council will have completed 
three items for the commission’s 
approval: a new wat^ appropria- 
ticm which will take into the 
account the repayment of the 
$125,000 loan from the Ohio Water 
Development authority; a well 
planned out capital improvement 
plan for the future with priorities 
listed, and a payment plan to 
handle the legal billing of former 
village solicitor Robert A. Me- 
Kown, whow invoice for part legal

Because of a vacation and latar 
hospitalization of the clerk, some 
have been left unpaid. Last week, 
while the clerk was unable to come 
to the village office, the utility clerk 
was able to make out the payroll 
checks, which were due Friday, 
and Uke them to the clerk for her 
signature.

The official report of Ernst & 
Whinney to the commission points 
out three positive items The 
general fund cash balance is 
$11,900 higher than had been 
planned owing to income tax 
receipts, the operating and main
tenance of the electric fund is 
$19,300 more owing to increased 
customer revenues, and the fire 
fund is $4.800 higher because of the

time the shifU in receipts, trans
fers and expenditures.

On the negative side the water 
reserve fund is $7,100 lower 
because of unanticipated capital 
expenses and the operating and 
maintenance part of the sewer 
fund is $3,500 less than anticipated 
because people are conserving 
water.

During the year that Ernst & 
Whinney has been directing the 
village finances, the counedi ha» 
approved all iU requesU except 
two.

They are the hiring of an electric 
rate consultant, which Mayor Eric 
J. Akers suggested to the council 
on a number of occasions, and the 
raising of the rates for cemetery 
services.

Roll's report is favorable in that 
the council is taking actions which 
are needed.

He says. 'While the outlook is 
favorable, we continue to provide a 
substantial amount of the on-going 
technical asaistanoe to the village. U.. 
reconciling iU bank accounts and 
closing iU books. Moreover, a 
significant portion of our time is 
spent instructing general person
nel on procedures which are fully 
covered in the accounting manual, 
which we prepared earUer this 
year We will continue to provide 
training of village personnel. 
However, the village must b^n to 
exert more initiative, independent 
of our firm, to prove itself capable 
of managing its financial affairs in 
the future ■■

J C Landers of the accounting 
firm, who has been working with 
the clerk, said he thinks by the end 
of September the clerk will be able 
to carry on completely alone and 
that all that will be necessary is an 
end-ofthe-month review.

Dorion host 
to 45 in family

Dr. Holloway
Douglss Brumbach and Bill

won’t nm againinformal discussion heard 
Arthur Nelson, who repre
sents Pioneer Resources.Dominic J. Dorion . . , . „

hoM Sundiiy *t • rwnion of •>««* ■" R-vennx
The company wanU

lease village-owned property, 
mainly the aewer lagoon site, 
to drill for gas and oil.

Nelaon said this area has 
been choaen because it is 
likely the two exist He told 
the council he already has
about 35 leases for privat 
property on which to drill. 

Brumbach pointed out that

his family.
The Robert Krishas. New 

please see page 4
Villager’s kin 
dies suddenly 
at Shelby

Father of Mra. George 
Adams. Jr.. Plymouth. Luth
er Puckett. 68. Shalby route 2. 
died at his home of heart 
seizure Sunday morning.

He was bom in Preston- land include the two lagoons 
burg, Ky., Dec. 7, 1922 and and roadways, thus leaving 
lived near Shelby for eix about 25 acres on which 
years. He was a aetf-em- drilling could be done, 
ployed carpenter. Nelaon dangled a rosy

A veteran of World War II, apple before the three coun- 
he was a member of Fire- cilmen and mayor by saying 
lands Memorial Post 706, that the village could poeaib- 
Amertcan Legion. North ly gsin $200,000 over a 10- 
Pait^ld. year period if a well is

He ia also survived by hia succeeaful. He said thateight 
wife, nee Lillian Cranr. a out of every 10 wells will be 
dau^ter, Jean, now Mre. productive, and that a well 
Dean Amburgy, Akron; two would take up a small area 
atonaona. Michael and Dav, above ground ao it would not 

disturb too much. He likened

way
will not aeek election to the 
council on Nov .1 

He made that announce-

$3 million damage suit 

aftermath of strike

although the lagoon site 
measures about 163 acres, 
roost of it ia under lease for a

succumbs at si

An incident that occurred 
during the stnke of Plym
outh l^ocomotive Works. Inc., 
last fall has result4ri in the 
filing of a $3 million damage 
suit in Richland county 
common pleas court

Plaintift is George Bre* 
nicki, 252 West Broadway, 
who seeks payment for dam- 

C Root age to his pickup truck, for
loss of use of his truck, and

Chronister kin pum,.„dam.K«.

expend more of his eneigies 
in other areas 

Holloway was chosen by 
the council u> complete the 
term of Michael Taylor, who 
had earlier been appointed to 
complete the term of Ja

tractor and trailer "
Breznicki says his pickup 

received $1,700 worth of 
damage Commercial Ixive- 
lace, a self-insurer, has 
refused, he says, to pay for 
damages to the pickup and 
he has not been able to 
replace his vehicle 

A jury trial is demanded

The case was assigned to
Judge Max Chilcote.

Seel fourth
Robm 8«»l placwi foorth 

Tuewiay night in th. truck- 
pull at the Kn.i, county fait.

Defendanta are Otis A. 
Webb, Jr.. North Canton; 
Banner Industries, Inc.. 

Uncle of William Chroni.- Clcvclan^ Plymouth Luce 
ter. Mr. Kenneth Kchclbcny
and Mr. lionald Baker, (.ommcrctal lovela« Motor

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Gilbert F Van Tilburg. 81. 
Newark, died there Friday. 

Bom Jan 25. 1900. in

ht. Inc.. Columbus. 
Ireznicki says in his pi 

tion his vehicle was lega

FreigI
Bre

atop«oaa. Michael and Dav. 
t id Fraley, both of Shelby; two 
S brothers. Rttssell, Winter 
2 Garden. Fla., and Hazy,
• Willard; two uatera, Mra
: AUeaBaya,WUUrd.an<lMra
• Aha Wright, lima, and 10 
a grandchildren.
• The Rav. 0«ta A. DMhar. 
J Church of God of Prophecy, 
a condnctedaervicea at Shelby
• yestoday at lO-JO i
• Burial waa in Oafclatid 
a tery there.

the area needed to the aiza of 
the council room.

Heakoaaid that tfawuU 
prove! unauccaeaful. hie 
company ie required by etate 
law to pul the property back 
in order.

The mayor colled for a 
epecial council merring laet

to oZpubhc Sarvic.,
a atoatcar fim. and for lha P'HtoP
Rapid Tran.it Sarvica of Wabb a turn wa. mada nr« 
Manaflald for 25 ya«.. Ha l>Z«ntly. «»ntonly. m.to 
tno»«l to Nawark in 1946. Ha
wa. bookkaeian^ to Walt ‘<> •"<»
R«lio. Inc., and it. atation.
WCLT, nnUI ha ratirad. He 
waa a member of Firel ^

“torongh a mutual pUn. to
A^in-l... Mm. John •« ^

Hubar. ManufiaM. alio mr- *»ra a party J^a con^tad 
to, or acquieeceo in. acting 

SanHcmwaraconductmlM joinUy, nagfUanUy. r^|^ 
ManafiaM Monday at 2 p. m. hr. w»ntonly and

f ^ ^ oualy without lagurd to Uw

lepaK 
July 'i 

'esidenc

tog of Plymouth Police

m. night, at which the prohtaM by hie minister, the Rev. ou^ wii^ regaro for use 
no- oc^Sieageodowooldbedaoll William Bowera. Buriai woa —of . perao^a

«ii|k in Momdleid rameticfy- proper^, operated • eMm-

Here're excerpts fixim 
arUnent

21. It 15 p m Breaking and entering at his 
f reported by person who had been away.

July 22. 9:4.*) a m Person complained of being 
harraaaed.

July 23. 5:3t p. m Children reported to have set a fire 
behind Miller’s Hardware.

July 23. 9:54 p. m. Suapiciotts vehicle reported in 
Plymouth street.

July 25. 9:54 p. m.: Vehicle parked in Saivdaeky street 
occupant consuming alcohol. Officer dispatch^

July 25. 9:56 p. m.: Possible breaking aod entering 
reported in Brooks court Officer diapatrhed.

July 25. 11:43 p. m.: Woman reported property ctolm

July 26. 3«l a. -m.: Officer checking buildings found 
poeeible breaking and entering. Owner notified.

July 28. 3:45 a. nu Officer found open door in locnl

July 26.3:55 a ul: Bathing dog leported in West High 
rtreet

July 27.8:18 p. m~ Barking dog reported In Wart High
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j What folks here did 

^ 25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Ujw«aco,1966 

P. Britt Lofland. 72, died at 
hie home io Sandaaky atraet.

For aoiieationa to impro ve 
metfaode at WUkina AF eta< 
tka. Shelly. Hany Vander* 
vort received $76, John Arm- 
otrooc $15. Emeat Rooke $60 

P«c$y RMd $ia 
Jo Ann wae bcvn at Shelby 

to the P. SiddaU Thomaeea.
Jeesie Kay Steele and 

Airman 1st Claes Be^aznin 
Dorion were married at 
Lowary AFB, Aurora, Colo.

A eon was bom at Willard 
to the Arden Mulvance.

20 years ago. 1961 
pharlee Fran^ was bom 

Ashland to the Guy

engaged to Terry J. Toth.
Annstta Louise Dawson 

and Terry Craig Downie will 
marry Aug. 3.

Kenneth Van Loo and 
Mary Jans DeVries marrM 
at Hudsonville, Mich.

Soott Douglas was b<Mm at 
Willard to the James O. 
BuMells, Perrysburg.

10 yeara ago, 1971
Completion of the high 

school edition will be de
layed 12 weaka by lack of 
tranaformers.

Thomas L. Root wss select
ed as one of 44 academically 
gifted freshmen in Ohio

at Ash 
Floras.

Wesleyan university. Dela
ware.

Eleven letter winners will 
report Aug. 17 to Cdhcb 
Larry Root Co-Capta. BiR 
Van Wagner. John Conley 
and Lany Taylor and Jim 
Cutright. Dave Howard. 
Mike Glorioao. Earl Sexton. 
Jerry Deakins, Joe Wood- 
manaee. Ray Hughes and Sid 
Ream.

Patti J. Bond and St^en 
G. Lockie will wed Sept 4.

Betty Hunter, a sophomore 
in Oberiin college conserva- 
toiy of music, received a 
grant to study music at 
Chautauqua Institute. Cbau- 
Uuqua. N. Y.

Lewis J. Petit was hired 
over 19 competiton to be 
heed football coach at Betts- 
viUs.

Radar Spedalist 3rd Class 
John L. Fetters was named 
sailor-of-the-mooth in the 
USS Putnam. Norfolk.

Karen A. Moore married 
Herbert G. Caudill at Shelby.

A daughter was boro at 
Willard to the Ronald D.

Mayor William Fazio will 
seek reelection. So will Clerk 
Carl V. Ellis and Coundl- 
men Donald E. Akers. Omer 
G. Burkett John T. Dick, 
Donald H. Levering and 
Charles Vanasdale. Council
man Elmer E. Markley will 
retire. LoweU E. Keith wiU 
aspire to his seat

Incumbent trustees of pub
lic affairs Luther R. Fetters. 
Geo^e W. Chessman and D. 
Guy Cunningham will seek 
reelection.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the David Swartzee.

16 yeara ago, 1966
Father of Mrs. Fred 

Baroee. Gary E. Eastman. 
84, North Fairfield, died 
thm

Joseph Fedele, 16. was
lured in a collision in Route

Saving of coupons 
means real saving!

By AUNT UZ 
After struggling over gro' 

eery lists. I have come to the 
conclusion that there is 
nary a way to really be 
economical.

You get hungry for soine- 
* thing, and it is not on sale at 

the moment
7*his somehow amounts to 

all of us being prisoners of 
what the stores want to offer. 
They put it on sale one week, 
and we all eat it 

There is a way to beat it 
though. Start tbinkif^g 
head of what you will need 
for various holidays. Thin^

would cost as much as one 
with meat but it is a little 
different

It is a meatleas msatloaf. 
and with catsup and mustard 
tastos about the same.

It ia a very decorous dish 
whro finish^, which your 
family should compliment 
you on.

Mix one and a half cups of 
finely minced onions, four 
min^ garlic cloves, a cup 
and a half of minced celery, a 
cop of chopped walnuts and a 
cup of dtopped almonds (this 
ia the protein) and two cupe 
of chopped fresh mushrooms. 
At this point it probably 

. , would be cheaper to simply
t^hed away. Sp each week, go out and buy a good steak- 
plan a little in your budget Sautee all this in a half cup
for the future, and clip out ths of margarine.

When you think they are 
soft enough remove from the 
stove and atir in clJ this: s

rest on top. Bake atabout 400 
for an hour and looks done.

Since this is not a really 
ordinary recipe, put the loaf 
on a diah surrounded with 
radish rosebuds, small alices 
of cucumbers and tomatoes.

Thanksgiving a^ 
Christmas dinners can be 
stashed away. Sp each week.

---------------Upou___
right coupons. Don’t aver 
undei

inji
13.

Aunt of Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore and Donald Barot- 
house, Mrs. Charles Mott. 7^ 
Steuben, died at Willard.

Formar band director here, 
Harold R. Davenport. Jr, 
resigned at Coshocton to go 
to Glen wood Junior High 
schocl. Canton.

Gloria Jean Hershiaer was 
engaged to Aubrey Ned 
Loflsnd.

Janis Elaine Coon was

iderestimate them.
For the beck of it I kept 

track for three months of 
what I was saving with 10 
cents here and 15 there, and 
came up with atnnething like 
$25. Then the big payoff 
came. I sent in a thing for a 
dollar refund on coffee which 
finally arrived in the m«n 
and yoo-know-who. who 
throws out any mail he does 
not recognize, nearly thre it 
out

Proteins, no matter in 
what form they are. do not 
come cheaply. Do without 
meat you add outs, and you 
all know what they cost 

This recipe can serve just 
over six 4nd most hkely

cup of chopped parsley, fresh 
is better: two cupe of bread 
crumbs soaked in milk and 
squeezed dry. some salt and 
pepper, a teaspoon each of 
nutmeg and thyme, three 
Gggs (they bind it all togeth
er) and a cup of grated 
zucchini ,

You should have three 
hqrdboiled eggs ready, 
which every refrigerator 
should have on hand, eape- 
cially in the summer.

Spoon part of the znixtare 
in a loaf pan. place the eggs 
down the middle, and put the

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. I 
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline

Aug. IS
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinaon

Sept. S
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 2S
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman

Starting Sunday, July 12.
To better serve the people 

of Shelby and vicinity 
in the event of accident or 

other emergerKies,
The Shelby Memorial Hospital 

will provide
OAnplete emergency 
room services with 
pitysidans on duty 

24 hours a day, 
Ydaysaweek.

Shelby
A^TKMial Hospital

D«4dP.Sml$i.Presidcnl

50th reunion 
set Aug. i5 
by Class of ’31

A Moond nui vu bocn at 
Shalby to the Rev. and Mia. 
Ronald P. Oraham.

Five yeara aco, 1*76
J. Michael Winana, aon-in- 

law ot the Thomae J. Weh- 
baca, was named aeeietant 
vice-preaident by Society 
National bank, Clavaland.

Father of Harold Scfaodorf, 
Leo J. Schodort, 68, Willard. 
dMdtban.

A Shikdi native, George 
Robert Thomas, 46, died at 
Sandoaky.

Karan Fainwalt waa en
gaged to Richard L. Carr, 
New Haven.

Mrs. Knight 
honored 
for grades

Class of 1631, Plymouth 
High school, is having its 
60di isunioo Aug. 16 at a 
dinner at Hartsnstsin's Sup- 

club. Willard.
’sraons who have not' 

rsspondsd to ths invitotion 
fr>r ths rsunioD ars asksd to 
do so to Mrs. Whitnsy J. 
Briggs, Springmill road.

pare
Psi

Harriers seek 
aluminum 
to raise funds

Donstkxw of alummnm cam 
tn snught by Flymoodi cross
oountoy squad to miss monqy to 
mset its sogMOssa 

A goal of ons too has bscn SSL 
Pimom having cam to givu 

may adl 687-1^ or band than 
to any manbor of the tuum

Six gifts
DaoghtwofMr. andMia.

Miles Chriatian. Mrs. Pen- 
alopa 8. Knight has been 
named to the National - 
Dtan'a List and her bio
graphical matarial will be

to ‘Jaws’
Mia. Knight baa oaraad 

eaoeptional gradaa in bar 
ooUegiate career, indnding a UOUXl 
4.0 average in the last
asmaatarinUiaoliiuoallaga, Bia contribotions have 
Clavaland. This (all aha will basniacaivad^lhe"dawaof 
begin bar final sameatar as a Life” fiind.

In memory of Coonribnan 
Jamas H. Caahman, gifia 
ware made by the Milton E. 
Mdlotta, the Robert Rhineo, 

Mra. Knight io now conaid- the Theodore Roeoee, the P. 
ering n^veraitiee which can Wayi» Weatherbies and the 
oSarharamaater’adegreem PaalJoneses.
Payebology. Also, the hae Ehret-Parael Post 447, 
caotivedaacholarahipforher American Legion, cootrib- 
laot oamoator at Uraoline utad to the Ami 
coUega.

Villager given 
ONG promotion
Yancey Toney, Plymouth, 

a graduate of South Central 
High school, it among 14 
men of Co. C. 6I2th Enginotr 
Battalion. ONG. Norwalk, 
who have been promoted.

He ii iKw a epedaliat.

Dr. Seuss film 
set at library

”Or. Seuss on the Loom” is 
the diildrsn’s raovis to be 
shown in Plymouth Branch 
library Tuesday at 10 a. m.

*’Dr. Seuas on ths Loom” 
ocmiMncs thrm Ssusa storis^ 
in cartoon form. *‘Th« 
Snsstehsa” Isare that aocial 
atatui ia only skin dssp when 
thsy c^iaoover that sxospt for 
ths difforenem in stars on 
thsir stomachs thsy really 
have a lot in common.
Zax” shows ths reaulU of 
atubboronem whan a north- 
going zax and a south-goinj^ 
zax mset on ths road and^ 
refUm to allow eadi othar to 
pass. Finally, the ”Grsen 
Eggs and Ham” asgment 
proves that it's wim to try a 
thing before deciding not to 
like it stnee appearancm <mn 
be deceiving.

senior majoring in both 
payehology and Engliah. 
with aumma com laode de

olives. they add more.

Neu'sy notes...
Weekend gueete of the 

Jamee Plecke were her pa.'- 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brookey, Medway; her greet- 
aunt, Mrs. Joee^ MulKoe, 
Dayton: Mr. and Mrs. John 
McNutt. Antwerp; Mr. and 
Mra. David LuU and William 
Watkins. Kenton.

Dr. Raymond N. Hatch. 
Lake San Marcos, Cal., 
viaited briefly with Mr. and 
Mra. A. U Paddock. Jr 
Saturday. He and Mra. 
Haleb an apeiuling a few 
days in Shell^ with ralativea 
on their way home from 
Peniuylvania.

Mra. J. Mkhaal Winana, 
Fremont, viaitsd her pamte. 
the Thomas J. Webbers. 
Thursday and brought a 
cake for her father’s birthday 
aniuversary which waa Fri
day.

Dale Laser, Tramon. Pa., 
and Dennis Laser, New 
Philadelphia, were weekend

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for the fall 
semester through August 14 for grades 
Kindergarten through 10. Willard Christian 
Academy accepts students of all races, 
ethnic backgrounds, or religious affilia
tions.

Your child will receive at Willard 
Christian Academy the following;
1. Christ-centered curriculum
2. Christian teachers
3. A.C.E. Curriculum comprised by a staff of 
200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values -
4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 
schools world wide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — 
building Christian character

Call church office for an appointment935- 
0820.

A Ministry of Willard Church of God, 4551 
Willard West Road, Willard, Ohio 44890.

WELDING
CUNIC

LEARN SWAYS TO WELD

^ See latea* welding tech- 
^ niques for equipment repair Cl 
CO PLUSdemonstratkxeofanfXB- 
^ ing, new, eaaHCMjae ^raiding «d 
„ equipment. No charge. No 
— obllgatKXt >

Even if yOu weld only occa
sionally. you will find this 
clinic informative, interest
ing fun and a way to save 
money 
TIME:
Aug. 26,1661 TtlOpkm. 
MUler'a Hardware 
EvMaln 8t., PtymMOi

REGISTER NOWI 
CALL

Tel. 687-4211

COFFEE, DONUTS 
fr DRAWING.
NO CHARGE.

smno A rnicNo.

MILLER'S
5*9 E* MaIh 

Plymouth
at4«au«Q»

DAILY
INTEDEST

On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.2^^
COMPOUmED 

aiLY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives an effective 

annual yield af

5.3F
kiNrart « compvrati ond compoviHNd doily. Ib. 
JoNrarr poyrnwil ii putted to the occoun) Sw Hnl 
butinvn day ol tha fodowinp month.

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONlYMAaKITIATI
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July 30 
Mrs. Pred Port 
Jamss C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
DonsM Puller 
Ernest Edward V^ells 
Thomas Kucinic 
Donald Cunningham 
Mrs. Gardy Dickerson 
Ronald Mumea 
Malcolm Dendinger 
Mrs. AUen Arnold 
Bryan Joe Riedlingsr

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs. William Uwrenoe 
Mrs. James McClure 
James G. Russell 
Mrs. John M. Lundborg

Aug. 1
Robert Lynch 
Russell Kamann 
Rebecca Stockmastsr 
Jason Davis 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. Paterson 
Lisa Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hamman 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh

Aug. 2
Thomas Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
Earl Ftdler 
Sheena Lash 
Shenora Caudill 
Sheena Taah

Aug.
Blanllane Baker 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Estes

Aug.' 
Laurtura Stroup 
Mrs. Emerson Shields 
Worley Reed. Jr. 
Susan Stephens

Aug. 5
Bradley J. Tursmi 
Mrs. Barry Broach 
William R. Ross 
Cathy Ann MlUs 
Jeffrey L. Hale

'k '
1 _ 
Announcing 

GR^newidace 
toRAISECANE
Lan^^tb 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coestry 
seeds lou of groviag 
tbiags.

Aad tke Soetk vu t 
perfect |d«ce to raise jeg 
aboBt taytkisg.

Feeding tke kesgry 
ladestnal regions to tke 
aortk. tile Soetk kelped 
make a aev aad streg^tag 
cosairy grow strong aad 
profficfotts.

May. America kecpa 
^iBg stroagcf every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9y.t 
miUioa Amencaas taking*, 
slock ia tkeir coeatry ky 
keying U.S. Savtags

Tkey kaov tkat as 
tkey're vorkii  ̂for ikeir 
fetere.tkeir Boadsare 
vorkiag kard for 
America’s fetere. too.

So. bay U.S. Saviap 
Boads iktoegk yoer 
Pat^ Saviags Plan.

wketker yoe’re rtiaiag 
vegeukles or a family, 
tkey're a great way to am.

feiressKssr-i

Don E. WUlisms 
Kenneth Owsoa 
Patricia Baker 
Marda Stephens 
Mtks Schuller 
Nathan Sponseller 
Debra Tucker

Wedding Anniversariea:redding 
uly 31

The David P. Haven 
The John W. Macks

Aug. 1
The Melvin Thomsberrys 
The Alan Oslen 
The James Cunninghams, 
2nd

Aug. 2
The Herman Garretta 
The Robert Domates

76 grad 
to wed 
in August

A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High achool, Miaa 
Kathy Marie Dndce
pledged to marry John F. 
Zachariah. Ashland, her 
parents, the Roy Drakes.
Zachariah

Route 603, Shiloh, announce.
She ie employed by Ohio 

Steel Tube works. Shelby.
Her fiance, son of the 

Norman Zachariaha, Ash
land. is a 1973 graduate of 
Aehland High school, emrmd High _____. ..
ployed by Kyco. Ashland. 

They will marry next

Gift recorded
Mrs. Robert Bachrach has 

mads a donation to Plym
outh Branch library in mem
ory of Mrs. Maurice Bach- 

. rach.

Miss Reynolds to wed 
William Buffington

An alumna of Plymouth 
High sdtool, Becky Reynolda 
will be married Aug. 22 at 2 p. 
m. in Mansfield Church of 
God to WUliam Buffington, 

of the William Buffing
tons. Sr., Willard, her par- 
enta.. the Ray Reynoldsca, 
Pearl street, Shiloh, an-

The bridoelect, who at- 
t^ed Pioneer Joint Voca
tional echool, attends North 
Central Technical college.

H^ fiance, a graduate of 
Willard High echool who alao 
attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school, ia aalf-em- 
ployed aa a truck driver.

All 
about 

town ..

Mrs. Thomas L. Webber- 
was released Thursday from 
Mansfield General hospital.

John F. Root was dis
charged Friday from St 
Francis Rehabilitation cen
ter. Green Springs, where he 
underwent theranv.

James Hicks was admitted 
to Willard Area hospital and 
releaaed July 22.

Thomas Newmyer and Caa 
Kennard, Shiloh, were re
leased at Willard July 20.

Lummy Sexton and Carrie

and barred, that said prem
ises be solid in aooovdandl

ouuid, of Ihe brick bBilding
OuitidlU^^niSSLi:

Mothoid* of uid rov waU,
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rainutea E.. 30.25 feet to the 

of

from be paid to Plaintiff to ,^96“2:rr;“pr.rL
oaUr line of Ih. Brick Wedl

Handehoe >«ere released at 
Willard Thursday.

Paula Bechtel and Marie ofter ^t 
Hall were admitted at Wil-

Said defendants are required 
to answer said complaint 
within twenty-eight days 

blicatioi

tine parallel to and 6 inchc 
aont^ly measured at right 
angles from the northerly 
face of eaid wall, A. 73 
degrees 58 minutes W.. 48.83

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuate visited Mrs. Muriel 
Vinson and her daughter in 
Canton last week. Mrs. Vin
son was chief telephone 
operator here many years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen and their grand
children spent Monday sifter- 
noon at Pleasant Hill lake.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
•pent Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. andMrs. Harold 
Shaffer.

Mrs. Dalton F. McDougal 
•pent last week visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Dickison. 
Wooster.

The David WilUamsone, 
who have been living in 
Taylorville, HL. have moved 
to Shelby, where he was 
helping to start a new radio 
station there.

Mrs. Jerrold Harrington 
and her son, Casey, returned 
Friday from a two week visit 
with her mother in Salem. 
Ore., and with her sister in 
Helena. Mont

The Frank Burks family 
•pent Sunday fishing and 
picnicing at Pt Clinton.

The Eldon Burketts and 
♦heir daughter and son-in- 
law. the David Egnera, were 
among the guests at the

ymouth Locomo-
wedding of Joel Callas, 
former Plyn 
tive Works employee, in 
Gallon Saturday.

Sarah Coder, daughtM- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coder. 
Worthington, spent last week 
with her grandparents. Mr.

and Mr*. Ivan Hawk. Tuaa- 
day Benjamin Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Smith, 
Celina. spent the day here.

Mrs. Luther R Fetters has 
returned to her home in Sun 
City. Aru., after spending 
several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hockenberry. She also visit
ed her daughter-in-la. Mrs. 
Donald E. Fetters. Colum
bus, her son. William, and his 
family. Mt. Vernon, and 
another son. James. Dallas, 
Tex.

The Ivan Hawks were 
hosts to members of the 
Plymouth Lions club and 
their wives at a steak fry July 
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Moore, former Plymouth 
residents who are now living 
in Ft. Myers, Fla., are visit
ing the LaVeme Moores and 
the Woodrow Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Fer- 
bashe. Indianapolis. Ind., 
were Saturday evening 
guests of her aunt and unde. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eroeraon 
Shields.

Mrs. Thomas F. Root and 
her son. W. Todd, have 
returned from a month's tour 
of England. Scotland. Ger
many and Austria. While 
they were in Germany they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gunther 
Duille in Baden. 'The Duillea' 
daughter. Renee, who is 
visitiup friends in Willard, 
was a dinner guest of the 
RooU Tuesday.

lard Saturday.
Harold Cobb. Shiloh, was 

admitted at Willard Sunday.
Story of the Brick Buaineaa 
Building, and aitaated on the

August 6. 1981
of your failure to

answer or otherwise respond

.K. .in,. jud,. »»“>• County of Huron and

Spou
Exec

In the Court of Common 
Pleas. Huron County, Ohio 

Susan Stephens

Harold Stephens, et. al. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Case No. 45943 
Robert A. Lewis. Mary 

Lewis. Ray L Smith, Hope 
M. Smith, Don Willett. Un
known Spouse of Don Willett 
Frank P. Lofland. Blanche B. 
Lolland. their unkown 
heirs. Devisees, Executors. 
Administrators, and Assigns 
of said Persons. AddreM 
Unknown and John Doe. 
Jane Doe, Their Unkown 

X)uses. Heirs. Devisees, 
xecutors. Administrators 

and Assigns. Address Un
kown, otherwise whose plac
es of residence are unknown 
and cannot be reasonable 
diligence be ascertained, will 
take notice that on the 23 day 
of June 1981. the plaintiff 
Susan Stephens filed her 
complaint against them in 
‘.he Court of Common Pleas 
of Huron County. Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 45943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment ordering said 
judgment lien foreclosed; 
that said judgment be de
clared to tw valid and sub- 

Bting lien upon the follow- 
g premiseas (see attached 

copy for description); that the 
ty of redemption of ail 
ndants be forever cut off

ity o
State of Ohio, deecribed as 
follows: Being part of Lot 42 
on the east side of Sandusky 
Street, described as follows: 
Commencing at the south- 

the 8 duy of S*pt„ 1981, or « ^
«on therMfJ u met. the 
conv.ni.uc, of the Court.p Devi J A**__—. Robert A. and Mary Lewis,

within the time stated, ji 
ment by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
relief demanded in the com
plaint
Said cause will be heard

for Plaintiff 
Clark Hunter, Clerk 
Courts
Barbara Schafer, Dep. 

DESCRIPTION

also known as an angle in the 
Brick Building on the east 
line of Sandusky Street and 
the north line of the Public 
Square, being the place of 
beginning; thence north 16

Situ.t«i in th. VILLAGE “■*

S—Iis

SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI-1 
■nONS AND AGREE-1 
MENT8 SET forife in d«d 3 
firom Robert A. and Mary '' 
Lewis to Frank C.- and 
Blanche B. Lofland, recorded 
in Vol. 174. page 696, Huron 
Co. Deed Recorda, as follows: 
Frank B. and Blanchs B. 
Lofland and Robert A. and 
Mary Lewis heron agree to 
share eq ually the expenses of 
all roof repairs to said 
buaineas building locatad on 
the premiaes above de
scribed; Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis agree to aaaome the 
full costs of all expenses 
connected with the outside 
cornice located at the top of 
the first floor of said building 
and to bear all expenses or 
repairs connected with the 
sidewalk located in front of 
•aid business building. It is 
further agreed that in caee of 
fire whereby the present 
bttlding is destroyed that the 
owners of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
letted reserve the right to 
rebuild said ground or first 
floor and grant unto the 
owners of the second story 
herein conveyed the right to 
continue said building from 
•aid first floor on upward. 
Frank B. and Blanche B. 
Lofland herein as a part of 
the consideration grant until 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis 
the right to connect his or 
their drain from the business 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the business 
room and building next 
north from the businese room 
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis;

n.ku .. 6 inches; thence north at

being the southwest 
r of the Abigail Boyer 
>w Robert A. and Mary

ALSO an undivided interestalM 
comer
lot, now Robert
Lewis, also known as __ ^ ^
angle in th. Brick Building .T'o . J?"*
on th. «at Un. of Smtdu.k; “
Street and the north line of 
the Public I

the Village of Plymouth.

^ place of beginning for <i'«rib.d a. follow.: 
^ Commencing at the south-the place of beginning 

this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E.. 5/10 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standing 
on Lot 42; thence S. 16 
degrees E ., 18 feet to the land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
thence S. 73 degrees 58

west comer of Lot No, 4-3 in 
said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42; 
thence northeasterly 12'/: 
feet; thence south 4 feet; 
thence southwesterly to the 
place of beftinning.

land's adjoining basement in 
as good cendition as before 
said sewer connection was 
made. Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein further cove
nant %vith Frank B and 
Blanche B. Lofland that 
Lofland shall have the use of 
the gas main now extending 
from Lewis' basement and 
first floor of the within 
Loflands.
(Lajt Deed Vol. 318. page 
921)

2,9.16.23.30.6c

If you're not careful,your TVor 
CB antenna coiM put you in 
touch with a lot more than 

youbargaliiedfor.
like many do-it-yourself projects. Installing 

your own TV or CB antenna can save you money. 
But unless you take proper precautions, It could 
put you In touen wltn our power lines.

And tne sllghest contact between you, your 
antenna and our lines, could be fatal.

So, before you put up your antenna, here 
are a few suggestions you should follow.

First, we recommend you have a profes
sional do It for you.

Okay, If you’re determined to On't your
self, look out for power lines. The ones attached 
to poles. And the ones attached to your house.

If you can't tell a power line from a phone 
line, don't experiment Steer clear.

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
(Including supporting mast and guv wiresi at 
least one and a half times Its total height frorr 
all power lines. Which means, a JO ft. high 
antenna should be 45 feet away from all power 
lines In all directions.

That wav. If It falls during construction, or 
gets blown down during a storm. It won't nit 
any lines and endanger you or your nelghOors.

Walt for a calm day, assemble the antenna 
where you Intend to put It up. be sure to 
ground the antenna properly and get some
body to help you.

And remember: ladders don’t mix any 
better with power lines than do antennas.

OHIO POWER COMWkNY

LARGE
SAVERS

Small
Savers

We Serve Them All!

We welcome your account 
regardless of size. Come in and see!

"THK rAMII.Y RAKK

Willard 
UNITED BANK

A Toledo Tmstcorp Bank
; WlkN - Itank rwtiteu - GrMOTkk - PtpB.Wh
mWw TW iMk TIM b M ll« 1. awn y«
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Dentist back home 

after Mexican jaunt
Dorion host here 
to 45 of family
London; the Stephen Krieh- 

Wei

Ptyraoath’e only dentiet trip couldn’t make much 
lae returned from two impact in eudi a ehort time.

exciting weeks 
where he completed an 
orientation program con
ducted by Miaeionary Den- 
tiat, Inc., Seattle, Waah!

Dr. James M. Holloway.

Cleveland
dJaly22.

Miss Gayheart 
;wed to sailor

The home of the Charles Plymouth, were bridesmaids. 
Nickleses was the scene July Angie Vanderpool was flow- 

•' 5 oTtHe wedding of Oidget er girl and Scottie Leigh. 
Gayheart and Donald Burk- Hngbearer. 
ett in a ceremony performed Larry Burkett. Norwalk, 
by her grandfather. Elder was best man.

, Newton Vanderpool. The bride attended South
i The bride is thedaughterof Central High school. The 
' Mrs. Sue Vanderpool, Plym- bridegroom is a product of 
I outh. The bridegroom is the Western Reserve High school 

of the Raymond Burk- at Collins and of EHOVE 
. Norwalk. Joint Vocational school at

Joanne Nickles was Milan. He is assigned to the 
‘matron of honor. Dee Dee USS New Orleans at Bremer- 
j Vanderpool. Diana Nickles ton. Wash , where the couple 
. andTonyn \'nnderpool.allof is living.

npanied by his broth
er, Thomas, left 
July 9 and return 

lirey went to Mexico City 
first, then to Puebla for a 
week, where they took 
photography classes and 
were tested on their know
ledge of the Bible. They 
visited dental officea, labor
atories. supply stores and 
equipment manufacturers.

The Holloways were 
lodged in a vacant dormi
tory of a Bible college that is 
clo^ for the summer.

Their second week was 
spent in Cordoba, also a few 
hours south of Mexico City.

During the afternoons, 
they saw patients, most of 
them children with numer
ous abcessed teeth.

“Dental needs in Mexico 
are great," Dr. Holloway 
says. "Some people in our 
group visited isolated vil
lages where people see no 
medical personnel other 
than medical missionaries.

steads, not even for health 
care."

The group of 20 on thia

the dentist s^s. "But most 
of us committed ourselvea 
to returning yearly to theae 
areas for Aort stays. Ons 
couple will be returning to 
Cordoba to aet up a parma- 
nent clinic aa a baa# to work

He ernft— that at times 
”it was very nncomfoit- 
able."

"We drank watermeloB

Judge to quit 
after 35 years 
tomorrow

Judge Lelaad Rutherford, 
will retire from the Fifth 

Diatrict Court of Appe^ 
after 35 yaars of eervice 
tomorrow.

He began his judicial 
service on the Morrow coun^ 
common pleas bench Jan. 1. 
1945 and served there until 
January. 1961.

Bom in Westlake, Judge 
Rutherford was graduated 
by tU high school and by the 
college of low of Ohio Sute 
university. He moved to Mt 
Gilead and opened a taw 
office there.

He was married in 1936 to 
Gladys Freeland. They have 
four children and seven 
grandchildren.

Miss McClain bride here
Melinda Rose McClain 

became th*.* bride of Charles 
Brian Hockenberry during o 
late morning ceremony June 
27.

They exchanged their 
vows and rings before the 
Rev. Daniel Humrichouser in 
Rainbow Valley chapel.

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Homer McClain.

He is the son of Mrs 
Charles Hockenberry and 
the late Mr. Hockenberry and 
is the grandson of the late 
Luther R. Fetters, who served 
as mayor of Plymouth.

Mrs. Humrichouser played

daughter in marriage. 
She wore a gown desig

rt small neaupiex:v iieiu 
finger-tip veiling, which % 
edged with lace.

Her flowers were a bouq

Her sister. Mrs. Carol 
ligned Price, was matron of honor, 

with a sweetheart neckline. Bridesmaids were Belinda 
sheer bishop sleeves and a Holbrook and Jeri McKin- 
tiered skirt trimmed with ney.
lace. The back of the gown The bridegroom’s niece, 
ended in a chapel train. Jennifer Hockenberry, was 

A small headpiece held her the flower girl.
The bride’s brother, Ron

ald. was the ring bearer.
flowers were a bouquet Steven Adams was best

of yellow sweetheart roses man. Another brother of the 
with yellow, blue and white bride. Matthew, and John 
daisies
from which 
streamws. 

She W01

How. blue and white bnde. Matthes 
and baby’s breath, Fidler ushered, 
hich fell long white reception i

the church rooms.
Mrs. Urry Waldruff, the

I took place in
the pearl neck-

nuptii
Mr

Lial music.
McClain gave his

COODfi'CAR

Save On New Car Polysteel Radlals

i
•’ll

WHTTEWAU 
0<u«Sie»0r 
I191FET No 
trade needed

Custom Poly steel - The Radial Tha. 
Keeps its Feet Even hi The Rahil
• Gas^saving radialsily construction
• Strength and penetration resistance of steel 

cordbetts
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R - a «e 00* eul e* fow ame «e «e mawt yew a <e« Cl 
try e n* adtertaad pfcc

juice, but not much water. 
We ate quite a bit of black 
beans az^ rice but not much 
meat We had bedbugs and 
mosquitoes, played a little 
basketball with the local 
children and tried at the 
eame time to adjust to the 
7.000-foot altitude in Pueb-

^WBue be was aw^, his 
wife spent a werii in Cir- 
cleviUe with her parents, 
the Jamee Hendersons, a 
few days with Dr. and klrs. 
Kenneth Bhseenbach, Pick- 
crington, and the remain
der of the time with her 
parente-in-law, the Louis 
Holloways. Parma.

$25 buys 
one ticket 
for 17 games

A new season ticket 
plan will be in force for 
fail sports In Plsrmooth 
High school.

Sam Cook, athletic 
director, says an adult 
ticket for $26 will insure 
admission to five home 
football games, nine vol
leyball and three fresh
man football games. Pu
pil tickeU are $13JS0.

TickeU will go on sale 
Monday at the high 
school office or in Plym
outh Pharmacy.

as. Wellington; the Dean 
Morses, Grafton; Mrs. Tim
othy CoU, Sheffield Lak^ the 
8o(^ Risners, Shdby, the 
Benjamin Doiions. C^um- 
bua; the Syvonne Kempik, 
Gallon; the Francie Dorions, 
Plymouth; the Ronald Lof-

Duane Bakers and the MU 
ael Dorions. Plymouth; the 
James Dorions. Gabon, 
apd the Scott Bakers, Shelby, 
comprised the 45 who attend-

INVENTORY
REDUCTION

SALE
3,000 PAIRS TO GO!

Men’s — Women’s — Children’s
All Sizes All Colors

I 30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK! |

Sandals — 50% OFF Original Prices 
Sale Ends August 1

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main. SheliY

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday, 9—6:3ft 
Friday. 9-8; Wednesday Closwi at Noon.

three tiered cake, which was 
baked by Mrs. McClain and 
her cousin. Debra Bisel.

Vicki Hockenberry. a 
niece, registered guests.

The new Mrs. Hockenberry 
is a 1980 graduate of Plym
outh High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school.

The ktidegroom graduated 
from Plymouth High school 
in 1976 and is employed by 
Plymouth Locomotive Werka, 
Inc.

Among the honored guests 
inr. wedding was the

bridexroom . «id hi, grandmothar.
law, Mr,. D«,iel Lu*" R. who

Hockenbarry, aervad tha waa hera from Son City. Aria.

YOUR MERCURY DEALER ANMOUTICES

SUPER
SAYINGS
ALLZEPHYYRS ALL COUGARS 

ALL XR7’S 
WILL BE SOLD AT 

FORD FACTORY INVOICE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

$6470“

1981

ZEPHYR
White with automatic tranamission, 4 

ctylinder engine, white aidewalls, power 
ateering, interval windshield wipers, 
illuminated vision vanity mirror, rear 
bumper guards, styled wheel covem and 
GS option.

MODERN TIRE MART INC. Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales

........
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'No public funds 
on private land'

life,

V:
M
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Best-in-show
Mrs. Dean Hanunan’s arrangement in 

Creek Crossing class won best-in-show.

Street repair io Shiloh wilt 
go forward but it won’t 
include apendiag any public 
fhnds on the parking lot of 
Voiaard Manufacturing Co. 
and Landmark, village coun
cil there ruled July 22.

Rick Stander. Manefield 
Aaphah Paving Co., told the 
council reeurfadng of etreeta 
in Shiloh and in Caaa town* 
ahip will coat 88 centa a 
aqnare foot, but the coat will 
be higher if the equipment 
muat be brought from Man*- 
field to Shiloh alone.

Caaa townahip truateaa 
haven't decided which firm 
they’ll hire. If they aeCtle on 
Stander’a outfit, the work 
will be done tbia week. 
Otherwiae, Stander aaid, he 
will do the work in Shiloh in 
the middle of Auguat

No action waa taken about 
atorm aewera that back up in

Petit street. CouncUmaa 
Frank Cline said tbare ia no 
catch baain to raeaiiw aionii 
watara on ooa aida of dm 
atraat Councilman Delmar 
Naabatt Uamad tha prnhlam 
on individual aawer coaaao- 
tiona.

Driver to appear 
in court today

Tbomaa E. Graathouda 
Shelby, will appear today to 
mayor’a court on a cfaarvtal 
failure to yield the right pi 
way. whi^ cauaad a coU 
aion late'Tboraday afUnooa 
in the Public Square.

He turned waat into Waa 
Broadway from PlymouCl 
atraet and hit the car drivac 
by Gordon A. Myera, ShMfapy 
beaded aouth through Hu 
Square.

Blue ribbon
Rhonda McDonald, U High street, 

Shiloh, won a blue ribbon for her entry in 
Little Red Schoolhouse class during the 
annual Shiloh Town & Country Garden 
club show Saturday.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
demonstration 
set Aug. 8

A d«nonrtr«tion of th* 
"Jawi of Life" appantiu by 
Hurat Tool Co. will occur 
during the Feetival.

Fifth Firemen’s Festival set Aug. 7-8
Fifth annual Firemen’a 

Feetival will taka place Aug. 
7 and 8 on tha groanda of the 
firehouae in Portner street.
. Hamburgera will be aold 
atarting Aug. 7 at noon.

A chicken bari)ecue will be 
aerved Aug. 7 from 4 to7 p. m. 
and on Aug. 8 from noon to 7 
p. m.

Terry Hopkina ia general 
chairman of the feativaL 

The queen will be choaen 
Aug. 7 at 7 p. m. in Plymouth 
Elementary school. Candi- 
dates are Jamie Brooke, 
Montelle Levering, Sharon 
Parkinson, Julie Rose. Alice 
Thomabenry and Melanie 
Wolf.

Flower ahop 
the flowers.

A parade wiU form in front 
of St Joseph’s Roman Catho
lic church Aug. 8 at 3 p. m.

uns and Mrs.

Judges for the parade are 
Edward Pritchard, Siat4ff 
Mary Kuhlman. Miss Sus- 
anne Farrar, Mark Sheely 
and the A, L. Paddocks, Jr.

Trophies have been con
tribute by Plymouth Phar
macy. Mack’s Super Vain. 
PIjrmouth Schwinn Cyclery,

Strine’s Advertising, Pljrm- 
outh Sunoco. Marathon Car
ry Out. Ask'Me Paving. 
Miller’s Hardwarr,

Also, Mr. Pizza. Willard 
United bank. The Plymouth 
Advertiser, Utz Insurance 
agency, Ray's Barber shop. 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A.. 
Seel’s Wheel Horse. Moore's

■Mm
Auto Parts, Meintire’s Plym* 

Goods, Nancy’s 
Beauty. Charles 

Bland Trucking, Plymouth 
Beer Dock and Tinman’s 
Place. Some of the engraving 
will be donated by Hill's 
Jewelry.

Richard Roll is chairman 
of the tug of war contest, for 
which entry fee is $5. Aug. 8 
at 7 p. m. Registration and 
weigh-in will take place at 6 
p. ro. Teams are limited to a 
gross weight of 1,200 pounds. 
Entry forms can be obtained 
at Plymouth Beer Dock or by 
calling 687-8723.

A street dance will be 
conducted Aug. 7 at 9 p. m. 
Edward Waddles is chair
man. Herb and Barb and the 
country Persuaders will play.

A moped will be given 
away Aug. 8 at6 p. m. Tickets 
to be eligible are II and may 

'be obtained from any fire-any
Plymc

PML Cubs
Cubs’ players and coaches: Kneeling, 

Trent Beverly, Brian Beverly, Brian Beebe. 
Brian Bowntan, Scott Gano; standing. 
Coach Douglas Staggs, Jeff Redden, Jeff 
Staggs, Doug Houser, John Ganzhom, 
Mike McQuate, A1 Gano.

Schwinn Cyclery.
Kenneth Echelberry ia 

advertising chairman.
Daniel Hockenberry is 

chairman of the antique car 
abow. He will be assisted by 
the Carl M. McPhersons. The 
show will be conducted Aug. 
8 from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Entries will appear in the 
parade.

Jack Laser is bingo chair
man., Bingo will be played 
Aug. 7 and 8.

1981 CutkiM Coupe
Tinted Glass, Sport Mirrors, 

Super Stodt Wheels, AM Radio, Air 
Conditioning, Accent Stripes, 
Custom Steeriiv Wheel, White 
Stripe Tires. Slock No. B110.

Utt Price ^,718.44 
Lett Boumon

KBATE >500.00 
Net Price

*300 REBATE ) 
ON 1981 
CITATIONS ^

IN STOCK
*500 REBATE ^

ON 1981 .
CUTLASSES i
. IN STOCK ^

1981 Citotion 2 Dr.
Body Side Adoldings, Remote 

Control Left Hand Mirror, 4-Speed 
Trans., Full Wheel Covers, \Miite 
Wall Tires, Ooth Bench Seats, AM 
Radio. Stock No. B240.
Ust Price ^6^87.49 
Less Boumon

REBATE *300.00 
Net Price

is%
Ifmman

*6,68749
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 
YOUR BANK CREDIT UNION

CHEVY-OLDS Rt. 134 lest, 
Wlltord 9S541M

INTERESTED IN
INDUSTRIAL SALES AND MARKETING?
A critical atretic ftinction characterized by pro
gram# affecting product, price, promotion and 
distribution. The focua ia on activities and knowledge 
in moving good# and aervice from the point of origin to 
oaer prior to m retail aale.

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION

north
central
technical
college

(Zip)

StaUAuUUd
FuUyAeenMud

2441 Kenwood Circle 
P. O. Box 698 
Muufield. Ohio 44901 
<419) 747.4999

RTORT OF CONDITION
Comoiidotifsq domastK subs*d*or*es ol iHe

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A. MANSFIELD
Comp*ro«9f of fho wader mN I

Sard aagMyt Nwntow 4 
Stawr«9M of t«Mwrc04 oad UabAMi

d in rotportv *0 CoB * 
•61. Chorto* "w«*toe* 0?:̂ ,7

US Tr*

ASSfTS
and duo from d9poiam> wuamiBws
'r•^»wry

OtJigotiom o* o*n9» U S Oo»omg>ord agonciot and tOfpo»»w*r.i 
Obagen'orH o* Siean and pokncai wM«iworn ir> iht Una^d S»o«o> 
0)h«t bor^. nottv and dobomum 
fedrraf *»o<k and <orporoH i*«li
T'ojMp atcownl msu<

♦S.JIQ
tm AMowanco for pQiwblo loan k»wt 1765
lootM. N**

(«OM f-n9K.ng »X«l»obl9t

ff*ol owned other *>an bank pr«<n.^*i
vwbbdiarws and auoo^wd <i

Ctrstoowr- hob-k*y fth b«A or ac(9ptw>r«\ ovbronduig 
Oiher a»wh 
TOIAl hSSttS

Tme ot«d wpnngt depoun of »»^«r»d<ioK porWerVupv and coiporahrwn
Oepovb of CMrted S*0*»t Oowemmenr
Depowb of S*«ei end pobhcol wbdrmKirn m Ike UnrMd Sfo«i
D-powh ©f fo-etgn go ,orn^nr> and oHod wnetwhom
Ofpowh of (ornmertid banki
Cerohed »»d officers chocks
To«ol Depoo*^

To»oi cNmond depow*.
To*oi tone and Mongi depowrt

federal fwodi pvrehotod ad tocvrrooi totd aider ogr*e*nero» »o
inrereP beoratg demand notes |no«e boanres' ni<.ed >0 r*i« U S Treatwry
Ohnr l.obili*»et lor borrowed "toney
Morrgoge rndebrednets ond hobAly for coerfabied Wo-«s
bonk * bobrMy on occ«p*onces e»eciAed ond owWandwig

Swbordnved news and deberuwret

EQUITY CAPITAL

Svrphn
Ufdwded prafm
Veseree tor tonhngewoos and other caprtai re»er-e» 
lCT*lCOUirrCAtoT*i , .
tOlAi tIABlUTCS AND lOmTY CAFTTAl

MBNORANDA
ndmg 04 of report doM 
rrsaf credd

Teae cemfkaeet of depawf <n dif credN cen.ered *o others direugh paHicipw ow
mof SlX.OXore

Twridipiim 
Kidetaltondsp 
Odtar Sahihnoi

dandw

43 9*6 
43 MO 
66.539 

7 700

f3.64S

6 5V 
MOM

1 637 
775 9M

MOMt
NOtsd
MOO«

7.566 
>61 

3» 236 
763J76

Note
1t«»
NO»<

14.685
4,*47

fiMf
trcTs

736.593
1J94

NONE
76647)

CwegtriBir 6< *e uhpuiend
L

*ahM

W..HWWI4M acien oUBfi Uw cerracinaiB M Ml •
Ck«awt fMba 
CertbO ftoMi 
As«vC
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoiM. Organ* with “Color , TeUJem jrou saw 
Qlo". Story & Clark, Kim- ** •» The Adverti«-, 
baU and Kohler a CampbcU Plymonth a flint njad bant 
pianoa See them at TAN- •dvortlaln* madi ^ ,
NEK’S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* aouth of GARAGE SALE. July : 
Attica. tfc through Aug. 5. 380 Wain

FOR SALE: 8.S aa«o unoo- 
oqM land. PlymooSh Local 
School dlatrict $14.800.1W. 
752-1911. tfc

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 259 Riggs 

uth. 0 "

St Ext, Plymouth. Ohio. 
Clothing and miscdlaneoos 
items. • 30p

St.
nard

Backhoe Service

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WetbMsday 8 am to 6c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 cum. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-<5791 for an appoin 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Ah*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saiet A Service 

New WaaMngfoa, O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

Denny Roberta Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave.. Shelby. Tel. 
347-6288 collect Interior-
Exterior. See me. your local 

pai 
1 yo

needs. All work guaranteed, 
'int- Point America Beautiful, tfc

e. your I 
professional painting 

ill your pain

WANT ADS SELL

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and.

WoKtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

iWes'Gardner, Inc.
Csrftts fiiyis

(Domco, Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PeiltS (Custom Colors)

Variisli I StiiM 
Dry Wall Predacts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

alers. Part'

All your service needs taken

WATCH and 
overhauling regu! 
siting, ring prong rebu: 23,30.6.13.20,27p

of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
in the htore. FarrelTs apartment in Plymouth, near 

I E. Maple St. stores and churches. Tel. 935- 
121. tfc

Jewelry,
Willard. TeL 933^84! 1548 or 933-2851.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

CLASSIFIEDS
classifip:ds

SELL
SELL

iiii.
30c

1 street
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

basement garage and shed, 
lot 62 X 273,039 Acre. 317 W. 
Broadway. Plymouth. Call 
687-1435 for appointment

30p

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44SS0 
■ <3V2g5l 6*7-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5^

AITy^OI

PRINTING
TUkaPs - PMgisais

sTATKKter
BUS/M!SS FOPMS
coMnin io« Of

Shshy PriatiBg

New Haven annual rum
mage sale, July 31, Aug. l.i 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Town Hall 
New Haven.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44238 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Marie A. Company. 
Route 1, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865 has been duly appoint
ed and qualiRed as Adminis
tratrix in theestateof Harold 
J. Company deceaaed late of 
Caas Township, Richland 
County, Ohio.
Date July 22. 1981 

Richard M. Christianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

30,6,13c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44239 

Notice is hereby given, 
that William Benjamin Abel. 
RD 2. Box 364. Crestline, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Executor

Sandusky Twp.. Richland 
County. Ohio 
Date July 22. 1981 

Richard M. ChristUnsen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

30.6.13c

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to aay a special 

thanks to the Rev Frank 
Eckart. Sister Mary and the 
Rev. Robert Barr for their 
calls, prayers and oondol- 
encea, the McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home for their aer- 
vices and kindness, the 
Shiloh rescue squad for the 
loick reeponae, all friendsnil ENDS of th. Library q„ick roopoMe, aU friend* 

book .ale Fnday.July31.10 and neighbor* for their help 
a_m lob pm. in front of the and flower. *ent. 
Mansfield-Richland County 
Main Ubrary. 43 West Third 
St. Mansfield. 10,000 books, 
moat .50 cenU. 2330c

t LASSIF-IEDS 
( iiASSIFIEDS

owers sent.
Your prayers, cards and 

kindess will ale 
membered.

The family of Harold Com
pany. 30c

ilways be re-

h m'IHFHHMfaY
gtogetherioi 
mahungtyv 
lcasehi$th(

FLEASEGIVE
NewMAMY K»SO

;0

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here’s How; Pre-twat your 
ovsn only j»non trs nscas- 
ssry. Set Ismperaturs at heM 
you kitorvj ip use. A higher 
ssMng worrt mans Ihe ovsn 
prs-hsat any faster. Keep 
oparung and closinQ of oven

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necessary. Call before 
6 p. m. Carol Day Collect618- 
4898395.

thru Sept 24p

ALL SEASONS 

Tel. 687-7791
John Had*«n, Brukar 

A**ocial**: Dor* Ziiktl 935- 
6180, Maid* W«*t 936D498, 
Dorothy Hadam 687-3438, 
Judy Hedian, 687-6824. 
Oat^a Gaich 938-8389, Staw- 
art Zarkla 935^1822. John 
Faaalni 687-1872.

GARAGE SALE: Skitinar 
Rd., aait flom Naw Havan 
camataiy. July 30. 31. 9 to ? 
LawiuBowar, go cart, eaX .22 
lifla, clothing. aaBmar and 
•rintar; mlacallanaoa*. 30c

FOR RENT; Two badnom 
apartmant in Plymoatfa. 
Carpat, air conditioDing, 
•tov* and rafrigarator. Vary 
ok*. IS25 ^o* dtpoait. Td.

PERM REALTY
SMtlBY

Price Reduced 4 bedrooms, 
two well stocked ponds, 
nine acres. Owner will 
consider land contract. 
Priced at $35300. $42 gaa 
budget Shiloh area. Ad 144.

WiU Take Trade or owner 
will help finance this three 
bedroom home with over 2 
acres. Priced in the $30*e. 
Family room, nice kitdian. 
Shiloh area- New wiring 
and plumbing. Call now!

Mobile Home Park in 
Plymouth. Over $2,700 
monthly income. Nine mo
bile homes, one email houae 
and large home with four 
apartments. Call for de
tails. Ad 160.

Country living! Beauti- 
il Setting. Three bed

rooms. IMi hatha, over 2.000 
aq. ft of living area. Lovely 
decor. Plymouth schools, 

iced ih $50’s. Call for
appointment to see this 
lovely brick home that aita 
m over an acre. Ad 131.

PerH Realty 347-2003 
or 629-2297. 11,26c

BY APPOINTMENT

NEW IN OUR GALLESY 
. . Spotieaa 3 bedroom 
borne aitaated in eoun- 
try- 12Mb interest loan 
av^lahle. WiOaid Scfaoola. 
Priced at $49,000. Call 
Carol Yoang COLLECT, 
342-3333 or 347-7168.

Of /HOMfs/^

TOM MAnOX 
ANDCOMIWY 

RtALTOHS
161 Maiuflald AveiuM 
Shalby, Ohio 44875

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, July 30 

Preaton Road 
Plymouth 
6-8 p. m.

Open for inspection is 
this 3 bedroom home with 
family room, living room, 
large bath. 2‘A car garage, 
concrete patio. Sits on over 
2 acres land. Shaded and 
serin* Your host Stephen 

>ung9354)295. Directions 
. 61S right OB Preston 

Road, approximately 
miles, watch for “Open" 
sign.

Perri Realty 
Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-2003

DON’S
TREE and STUMP REMOVAL 

Trimming, Topping 
Serving Crawford County 
and Surrounding Counties 

Free Estimates 
Tel. 562-7874 
Bucyma, Ohio ___

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 

10 A. M.
llie peraonal property of the late George BeVier to be 

oflkied for sale. Located 4 miias South West of Plymouth, 
Ohio, off State Route 666 at West Road to Laudsn Road.

FARM EQUIPMENT
John Deere modal 830 Dieael tractor with wide front end, 

2 way hydraulic power steering, live power, good 
condition, Modd U MM tractor with 2 way hydraulic • good 
rubber, VAC Case tractor with cultivator • good rubber, 
New Idea one row com picker. JD 24T PTO baler with bale 
thrower, AC combine model 66. JD 6 x 14 in. |»l11 type plow 
with trip back bottoms. 13 ft White model 262 transport 
disc, new, 3 x 14 in. Case plow, 3 section 17 ft. sjnketooth 
harrow. New Idea 34 ft hay and grain elevator with IVi 
HP motor, Coby 15 ton waimn with Kilbroe model 350 
gravity bed with 20 in. extenaions, New Idea No. 7 one row 
com picker. AC PTO 4 bar rake. New Idea 7 ft tractor 

. JDi

’ gallon fiberglase tank, Ag Kern field sprayer. Confort field 
i sprayer. New Idea 12A tractor spreader. 8 ft cultimulcber, 

8 ft ctUtipacker. rubber tire wagon with running gear. 16 ft 
, 4 in. grain auger, aluminum grain elevator, 3 section 

rotary hoe, PTO post hole digger. 8 in. X 6 in. vertical auger, 
Pac hog water and feeders. Marty steer stuffer, catUe self 
feeder, sheep shears, tractor tire chains, large sheep feeder 
for grain, stationary cattle water with heater, platform 
scales. Clipper fanniog mill, feed bags, potato plow. 2 
wheel trailer, buxz aaw. 300 gallon and 225 gallon skid fuel 
tanks. Mahl chain saw, portable air compressor, ladders, 
block and tackier, cement mixer, sack cart, grease bucket, 
tree trimmer. 5 sythes, oil bairel with pump, bumper jock, 
rope, crosecut saws, con't hook, hand com sheller. 
carpenter too! boxes, saw sets, inside and outside calipers, 
water tank heater, fence pliers, yankee drill, 2 hand spray 
pressure guns, spring scales, log chains, hydraulic hose, 
PTO reducer, tire pumps, grease guns, pipe vise, chain 
fails, tin snips, metal tool boxes, cable come along, hand 
saws, vise, cement tools, hand and carpenter tools, 
shovels, gorks. wash vaU, lumber including 2/8 pine, 8,25 
truck tires, snow fmee. New Idea section knives electric 
motors, brace wire, metal roofing, loading ^ute. copper 
wire, large amount scrap iron, old car windahieM and 
parta.

TRUCKS k CARS
1978 Chevrolet custom deluxe M ton 4 speed 

transmission • low mileage. 1965 IH series 200 t4Ni pick 
up truck with 4 speed transmissioa. 1962 Dodge 2 ton 2 
speed axle. 14 ft. grain bed. 1963 Chevrolet model 60 series 
with livestock bed (for parts', 1949 Chevrolet 2 door coup - 
restorable.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS k ANTIQUES 
Kelvinstor upright freeser, 2 inaytag wringer washers, 

coal and wood beating stove, rocker, coffee Uble, oak plant 
stand, library uble. drop leaf Uble, expaneion Uble,

Loyal Order of Moose

inUABMOBBLANDB MOOaS lODGB sue 
FLTMOinH, OH» 440n

Saturday, Aug. 1,1981
8 p.m. to 1 a. m.

' 1950*8 Dance
by ”Fred and Ed” from Shelby

Members and Guests Wdoome

HAVING A

GARAGE
^SALE?i

Then you'll want to tell ai many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

•Jiii UK 

&G0MG?
cabinet, pedestal library Uble. plank bottom chairs, 

r Kent radio cabinet, Fhilco conaole raiBo. sauaageAtwater )
grinder, rinee tube, keroeeoe heater, meat aaws. 
lantems, sheep belle, cast iron implemmt seat, well pump, 
sap pan. block puUies. hog scrapers. This is s collection of 
many years with many other items too numerous to 
mention.

ESTATE GEORGE BEVIER
Mrs. Audry E. BeVier, Executrix Probate No. 43467 

Frank Long, Attorney
Terms Cash Lundi
Auction Conducted by: S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER, 
Route 1. Shelby, Phone 5236743 or 347-7894

It aa\«, fuel An) H saa 
saves money.

S3 c»pool America! 
Share a riOo with a friarxl

FOR SALE: 12 HP Whad 
hoFM and 42-in. mower deck, 
(bar year* old. excallant 
condition. W. L. Van Wa* 
ner. Tel. 687-6188. 30p

*Hanw(*n.l8.«faF 
Stwt*n-24.ft*f 

■•ItariA - 42 at. M.fS *1
Mafflan lilts ay 

OafiaiOl 
lOarftnc^.

OaiOHnSlA*

MrfllmSl.««

AatatManm 
miMMar.Hc 

radilw.yVe___maobniiAiiTiN Airto PARTS

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to vForld 

problems, 
that sives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rsMItisru. Askgny 
Monitor fMChr. Or.lwtiM 

; y«(. subscribe youTSsM, 
from 3 months Mil 7.60 

up to ORs yssr M $08.00.* 
Just cel Id free:

B00-225-700Q
mMa**..caloi*eal;

(«17)2«2-»aq.

Why lea¥6 home when 
1 can phone social seauty.

160-800-362-2170 -
8:45 a« m. to 4:46 p. m.

(B«M tiaw to aalL-birftan 11. altar D




